
Breakfast (0800 - 1030), Lunch (1300 - 1430), and Dinner (1930 - 2130), served in the Bonthi Restaurant for guests in the 
Garden Bungalows and Beach Bungalows, in the Koamas Restaurant for guests in some Beach Villas and Jacuzzi Beach 
Villas, in the Sangu Restaurant for guests in the Water Villas, in the ‘O’ Restaurant for guests in the nearby Beach Villas, and 
Sultan Villa guests choose where they prefer to dine, featuring buffets with a variety of choices.

Afternoon Tea and snacks served from 1500 to 1800 in the Babuna Bar 

Alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages, served by one glass per guest at one time, as follows:
 Kuredu Bottled water-non-carbonated, House Brand
  Soft drinks - Coke, Diet Coke, Fanta Orange, Sprite, Bitter Lemon, Tonic and Soda
 Fruit juice - packet
 Beer - draught 
 Coffee, Tea, Iced Coffee, Iced Tea - freshly brewed
 House table wine - red, white and rosé
 House brand spirits - gin, vodka, rum, whisky, tequila and brandy
 All Cocktails and Mocktails - House Brand spirits

MMini Bar alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages, as follows:
 Kuredu Bottled water(1.0l)-non-carbonated, House Brand
 Soft drinks - Coke, Diet Coke, Fanta Orange, Sprite, Bitter Lemon, Tonic and Soda
 Beer - canned
 Coffee, tea, iced coffee and iced tea   
 The mini bar is relled once per day per a regular schedule



 One Sunset Cruise, regularly scheduled
 One ½ hour group snorkeling lesson (equipment not included) regularly scheduled
 One ½ hour group windsurng lesson (equipment included) regularly scheduled
 One ½ hour group golf driving range lesson (equipment included) regularly scheduled
 Free use of the tness center, daytime use of the tennis, beach volleyball and badminton courts; 
 table tennis, billiards, snooker, darts and football pitch (equipment included)
  Free use of the beginners level kayaks and windsurfers (equipment included)
 20% discount from à la carte food & wine menu prices

 
The All Inclusive Plus Package does not include:
 A-la-carte’ restaurants, room service, the gift shops, mini bar items not listed above and excursions;
 Beverages from room service, the gift shops, mini bar items not listed above, wines from wine cooler, sports center, 
 Sai Kotari and excursions not listed above;
  Food and Beverage from the Sangu and “O” Restaurants and Bars for Garden and Beach Bungalow guests;
 Beverage not listed above, such as: other liquors, liqueurs, selections from the wine list, fresh fruit juice, espresso,
 cappuccino, other special coffees, blended drinks and cocktails (other than the Daily Special All Inclusive Cocktails);
 Beverage served from 01.30 am to 09.00 am.

Important Points:
 Beverage is for your own consumption, served one glass at a time, while at the resort’s restaurants or bars;
 All guests registered in the same room must be on the All Inclusive Plus Package;
  Alcoholic beverage will not be served to anyone younger than 18 years of age;
 Kuredu accepts only guests of age 18 years and older in the Sangu Restaurant and Bar and guests of age 12 years 
 and older in “O” Restaurant and Bar;
 Management reserves the right not to serve alcoholic beverage to inebriated guests;
 There are no refunds or substitutions, nor are any benets transferable to another guest;
 The All Inclusive Plus Package is available only for the guest’s entire length of stay.

Procedures:
  Guests must sign all food & beverage bills, except for your buffet meals. Bills do not include prices and no charges
 will be posted to your account for those benets included in your All Inclusive Plus Package;
 All Inclusive Plus Package benets may be enjoyed until the time guest departs from the Resort;
 Please remember that charges not included in the All Inclusive Plus Package must be paid upon check-out;  
 If you have any questions, please contact your Island Host.

Thank you for choosing us as your holiday destination in the Maldives.
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